Mutational analysis on structure-function relationship of a holliday junction specific endonuclease RuvC.
Escherichia coli RuvC protein is a specific endonuclease that resolves Holliday junctions during homologous recombination. For junction resolution, RuvC undergoes distinct steps such as dimerization, junction-specific binding and endonucleolytic cleavage. The crystal structure of RuvC has been revealed. To identify functionally important residues, we isolated a large number of mutant ruvC genes created by random mutagenesis and characterized their properties in vivo and in vitro. The mutations which were isolated most frequently were mapped to the four acidic residues constituting the catalytic centre. Amongst the several mutant proteins affected in the dimer interface, only one could not form a dimer. The others were able to form a dimer but were defective in cleavage. F69L and K118R mutant proteins could not cleave the junction, but they were able to form a dimer and bind the junction DNA. Random mutagenesis highlighted many structurally and functionally important residues of RuvC, most of which are highly conserved among RuvC homologues. Dimer formation and also conservation of intact interface interactions between the subunits are important for junction binding and subsequent cleavage. Phe-69 and Lys-118 are critically important for the interactions which lead to junction cleavage.